
f salutary principles, and present evy
means of prosperity. Honcfl citizens
those who have held their fuppcy; to a

government faithful to the plans which
regardtogood faith and the public inter-es-t

have pointed out to it. It is no. lon-

ger etnbarraffed by those intrigues which
make a traffic of the confusion of the f-

inancier nor by that cupidity which ex-

change at a dear rate, real though dif-ta- nt

advantages, for that miserable fuc-co- ar

which only supplies the wants of
the present moment by adding to the de-

mands of futurity. Already companies
of good credit have entered into engage-

ments on moderate terms, and have rtot,
as wasformerjy done, demanded any

in real poffeflions for service which
they have not yet performed. Our fuc-ce- fs

in war ha exceeded our expectati-
ons. Tour armies, all victorious, are
unitedby an uninterrupted chainfromthe
line firmed by the Pruflian neutrality to
to the centre of Italy masters of the Da-

nube and the Po, they occupy by their
detachments the borders of the Adriatic
and Tulcany. The genius of France
ftved the army of the East from a con-

vention which would have placed it in the
chains of th,e English. Malta has furren-dere- d

but it was aster two years of the
mod glorious reliftance. Every thing
which could be tried to save this lmpoit-an- t

place the Government has attempted
though without effect. The organizati-
on of the army, military difcipline,enqui-re- s

into delapidations and abuses the
of order and economy in all

tne bandies of the service, have been
the object of the labours & decrees of the
Government. A report from the minif-te-r

at War will present the result. Peace
peace alone, can give to the success which
they have already obtained completion
and solidity. It has not been in the pow-

er of the Government to repair at once
the disasters of our marine, and to restore

it its antient luftre ; but it has collected
its wrecks, and prepares its

and its glory.
Regulations have reformed abuses,

regularity of services, ellabhfhed in
our ports union of power and a severity
'pf infpsction ; former dilapidations have
been enquired into and removed, burden-som- e

contracts havebeen cancelled, agree-

ments more advantageous to the Republic
have been concluded; in a word, conlider-abl- e

advances have been made towards
order and economy. But ilill much re-

mains to be done ! How much labour must
be Cubmitted to, and how long an inter-
val mnft elapse before the government
can execute the talk which it has impo-
sed on itself, & which the public interest
derrands on it. In the present ftatc of
our marine it has been i.npollible to keep
Tin with our colonies those

& authority whichbe
long to the mother country. The Govern-mer- t,

however, has preserved with cart
these ties which attach them to France,
?nd it prepares in silence the means of re-fto- ri

ie them to calmefs, to industry, and
profper'ty. A Council for prizes, authorif-e- J

by a law promulgated in the last feflion

has apilied to this delicate subject a spirit
of impartiality and justice "hich has

hid a happy influence on our com-
mercial relations. Neutral flags have ex-

perienced them en the seas and in our
poxts The powers on the coast of Bar-bar- v

have renewed their antient relations
towards us. Is government had been a
ble to them sooner, Malta might
perhaps flill have been in our power. But
at least they will secure subsistence to a,

and to our Southern departments,
nor w tlry be useless to the army of
the East. A convention sounded upon
common interests& the most perfect y,

will renew the ties by which
the states of America were bound to

These ties (lull last for-eve- r,

because there is no unequal condition to
alter their force und purity. The French
nation does not cTefire any exclufivc privi-
lege nor partial savor. She merely de-

mands fromthe nations in frjendfliip with
her, the rights of equlity ; that no nation
be more, savored than; herself, and that she
herself be not savored more than any

nation. Such are the pretentions
andintcrefts of all states which may con-

tract engagements with her. All nations
who are fcnfible of their rights will ral-

ly around these principles. The North
will shake off the tyranny which oppreffes
its commerce and its seat.

It will feel that our interests are the
interests of the human race. Ruflia in
particular will remember what is due to
her dignity, and the ancient relations by
which flic was united with France. She
will know that France is a neceffary coun-terpoi- fe

it the maritime balance of the
world.

The government had offered peace be-

fore the opening of the campaign It
made that on the field of battle, and in
the bosom of victory. It offered a peace

worthy of the grandeur, but also worthy
of the moderation of the French people,
and on conditions which hould have gua-
ranteed to us both its acceptance & liabili-

ty. On the flightefthope of drawing near so

definble an epoch, it suspended those fuc-ceff- es

which insured the position of our ar-

mies & the ardour of our warriors. Is we
do not yet enjoy it we have to accuse on-

ly that power which, unaffected by the
disasters of the continent, is anxious only
to cement, with the blood of nations, its
empire over the seas, and its monopoly in
every part of the world. To conclude
an Austrian negotiator is now a.t Lune-vill- e,

a man who merits the esteem of Eu-

rope Is he poffeffes perfect confidencCof
the Sovereign who has sent him he will
display that frankness which the French
government has a right to expect from
its own frankness, and which is formed
by his personal character. Austria will
cease to sacrifice the repose and interest
of the continent to the ambition of the
defpotofthe seas. -- Yet in the present
uncertainty, prudence prefcribei to
France not to permit herself to b-- s amu-fe- d

by an empty fhew of negotiation.
She will support her propositions with all
the force of her arms. The conduct of
the Government has fhewn that it has
not carried to too great a height the pre-
tentions of the republic ; nor sacrificed
to the madness of ambition the interests
of humanity. The crimes of the war will
all fall upon those who are the real au-

thors of them ; upon those governments
which arc so weak and so blinded as to be-

come subservient to the mercantile designs
of a single nation, and to sell to its gold
and its intrigues the blood and the induf-tr- y

of the nations who obey them, and
the freedom of the seas, which is the pro-
perty of the whole human race.

American Intelligence.

New-Tor- k

NEW-YOR- January a5.
Dreadful Fire at Providence'.

A gentleman who arrived in town yef-terd-ay

informs, that on Wednesday mor-
ning last a sire broke out in the store of
Mr. John Curlis, merchant at the south
part of the town of Providence. It

a high wind from w. k. w. and
before it was got under, which was not un
til late in the evening, it destroyed be-
tween 40 ai d 50 of the most valuable
Stores and other houses in that town.

ALBANY, January 10.
FIRE J

On Saturday evening between 7iand 8
o'clock, this city was alarmed by the cry
of sire, which proved to be at the valua-
ble and extensive Manufactories efhblifh-e- d

at Watervliet.'by Mr James Caldwell,
and carried on of late under the firm of
Caldwell Fraser and Co. Our citizens
slew with great alacrity to the spot but,
alas! the destructive element had (made
fuclprogrefs as to render all exertions
fruitless. The whole of that extensive
and useful establishment, erected at a great
expence by Mr. Caldwell, was, for the
second time, totally destroyed, together
with a considerable quantity of (lock. By
the exertions of the citizens, however,
some valuable parts of the machinery of
the mill works, and some of the (lock,
were hatched from the flames, and the
adjoining lores, containing property to a
considerable amount, preserved.

Lexington, February 33.

We received a southern mail on Wed-
nsfday last, which ought to have come to
hand the 21ft of January it contained
no accounts from the City of Warning
ton, either papers or by letters, later than
the 5th of January ; there are confe-quentl- y

sour southern mails due, of which
we have received no part ; besides sever-a- l

others, of which we have received a
small part. Yesterday the caftern. mail
sailed, which has obliged us to examine
our old files and make flich gleanings as
we thought wsuld be most agreeable to
our readers. Complaint of failures in
the mail are to be sound in almost every
newspaper on the continent ; certainly
no attention is paid to such complaints by
the post office department, or the evil
would in some degree have been remedie-

d- Will, the citizens remain silent on
this subject ?

A sew days since says the winchefter
Gazette, paffed through Hqlften to a new
settlement, from Portland, a gentleman
and his wise, with Twenty Sons, born at
8 births, 15 at the 5 first, 4 at the a next,
and one at the last. '

FROM SPAIN.
The plague is committing dreadful ra

vages. In Andalufia 11,000 have die
In Seville 21,000. In Xerea from c
to 200 die per day. The utmost conftei
nation prevails. It is approaching th
borders of Portugal, and it is supposed
sweep off one sixth of the population
the places through which it paffes. Bi
a small proportion of women die. This
disorder begins with violent pains in the
limbs, head ache and a ft.rong sever, and
reaches its paroxifm by the fourth day.
Many die with the black Vomit, and their
bodies turn yellow.

A Paris paper of the 14th November,
contains the following article, ' It is

said at Manheim, that Poland is
likely to be and that the
three powers intercftcd in this business,
having agreed upon thcprincipal queilion,
are only prevented frbm performing this
act of justice immediately, by their not
having yet determined what form of go-
vernment shall be given it.

The celebrated German dramatic po-

et, Augustus Von Kotzebue',; who was
sent into banishment, on the iphofpitable
wilds of Siberia, by the Emperor Paul,
for no other reason than because he was a
man of admired talents and literary ac-

complishments, has been recalled. The
following account of his recal is exracted
from late London papers

Among the interesting occurrences of
the day must be reckoned the liberation
of the celebrated German Dramatist,
A. Kotzebue. As soon as the emperor
Paul was convinced of his being inno-
cent of the political charges exhibited
against him by an artful cabal at the court
of Peterfburgh, he gave orders for imme-
diate recal fromthe remotest parts of
Siberia, whither he had been banished.
Horses were provided gratis, and a large
sum of money ordered him by the unde-
ceived Monarch, for his travelling

This welcome news reach-
ed the unhappy exile on the 18th
of July, who returned from the wilds of
Siberia to Peterfburgh in nineteen days ;

the distance is 460 leagues. The Mo-
narch also gave orders to send for the po-
et's wise and children to Peterlburgh to
receive him ; and, to make him some
kind of compensation for his capacity &.
luucnngs in Dinnnment, r"aul has ap-
pointed him one of his councilors, and
granted for life the poffeflion of an estate
of 3000 rubles. Kotzebue, however,
uncertain of the duration of the funfliine
of imperial savor, has wisely demanded,
and obtained, leave to quit Ruflia.

LONDON, November 56.
A letter from Dunkirk, dated Novem-

ber 9, says "This day at noon, a dread-
ful storm came on from .the Couth-wes- t,

varying to the east, at half aster two
several gun-boa- ts and cutters were driv-
en loose in the bafon, by which means se-

veral of them were damaged. At sour in
the afternoon, the flcy having cleared up,
it was sound that there were none of the
floating batteries in the road but one,
which had been driven on the White
Bank. The battery called la Republique,
and two merchant (hips, one an Ameri-
can, the other under the Danish slag, had
disappeared, as well as the boats belong-
ing to the pilots. It was thought that
these veffeh might have got into Oftend,
but about five o'clock the watchmen, on
the tower announced that the battery la
Republique had been driven at
Zudcoote, about two leagues from this
place, and. the sea was breaking over it.

"November 10 The floating battery
la Republique, driven on fhors at Zud-
coote, is sunk among the sand, but hopes
are entertained that it is not broke to
pieces, and that it may be got off allthe
crew, except one soldier, a sailor and a
boy, have been saved. The (hip under
Danish colors, was entirely lost, with the
whole crew. We have received no in
telligence of the American fliip, which
was laden with tobacco." ,

A (hip called the Wafliington, was lest
in Cadis bay, during the storm of the 16th
ult. whose value is cftimatcd at 110,000
dollars.

Letters from the sleet in the Mediter-
ranean, (late, that Sir Ralph Abercrom.ii
ty, with all the regiments wh6fe" service'
is not limited, will proceed to Egypt.
The whele nutnber will amount to about'
16,000 men. The troops with which Sir
James Pulteny has gone to Lisbon are'
cnieny tnoie who are reltncted to fcrve
in Europe. The two battalions of the
40th, will go to Malta, to relieve the
30th and 89th, which will accompany Sir
R. Abercromby. Such is the report in
the sleet, but how far it may be depended
on, we cannot take upon us to state.

-

VIENNA, Novemher u.
i. ne extraordinary vigor with which

:i as proof of wl'
. 1 : .T, nrmil pes aic ijiuucu ncic m "" "- -

1 count Cobenzel's negotiation, !ejrn
rom good authority, that the 1 " 1 "'

.rnmnf ,nnrc nnt nnlv nn Is r
of the lest bank of the Rhine,
gium, but also on the dcmoci
Holland, Switzerland and Pi
Austria fhouldrefip-- the lest

1'ule,
efs of

'y
ion

of
u Is
of the

Rhine'and Belgium, the conlent of En-

gland can never be expected, for which,
besides Belgium, and the reftoratioh of the
Stadtholder, nocdmpenfation can poflibly

be sound, in return for the French and
Dutch colonies, which will continue to
be an object o a general peace, unless

the French government (hews a readinefe
to lower its demands ; besides, is Pied-

mont and Switzerland fliould be demo-

cratized, these countries would always
remain under the influence of France,
which would totally destroy all political
balance. A, forced peace, therefore,
could only oblige Austria to consent to
this, which at present is not the case.

Is therefore, the French government doe

not moderate its demands, which can
scarcely be expected, there Is but too
much reason to sear that the Congress ef
Lunevillc, is it fliould dill take place, will
prove a counter part to that of Raftadt.
Many persons here, maintained that the
French government only evinced a readi-ne- fs

to enter into negotiation, because it
was prudent to give to the French nation
an ostensible proof of its inclination to-

wards peace, besides making use of the
cefiation of hostilities, for raising flill
stronger armies of reserve.

On the 9th inft. an extraordinary cou-
rier arrived here from Count Cobenzft
with dispatches, dated Paris, 3 '. O
ber, which were immediately d .ver' '
for the Cabinet Minister, Count ' oioi e

do Two other couriers have irri t
from Strafburgh, the owe with' di'p iir1f.
for the Spanifli minister. Pri'
counts from Paris, state, that th
ationa meet with great difficul
French government havinjr d

.tc

tnat the riuneanan and liohen un 'icT
en maffe, fliould be difbmded, bi io.e jr,-th- ing

farther was done on the pa-- t o' rhe
French. It is generally appr-hend'- d

the miflion of Count Cobe si will
prove unfucr.efsful, and from the
tions making in every quarter a e iicva'
of holtiltte
than a conti
dispatches iV
court, co i"

test again '

1 more
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that

against thr u 'oi . . 1 ,

of Ulm, Philipfburgh ahd.Ingolftadt; and
it is positively said, that in case the Frer
government (hould refjfe to Men to '
demands of our court on those hesi
Count Cobenzel vchld speedily q..
France. According to the orders f-- to

Italy our army must now have adv.,i
ced at different points, viz beti-v-t tr,
Mantua, Vicenza andFerrara. Frelh or-

ders have also been sent to general !5om-mariv- a,

for affembling his troops, and t! c
militia regiments. I: has been propolcii
to send the Neapolitsn minister, Marqu
de Gallo, to Lunevile, to watch for the
interests of his couit at the Congress
but as Great Britain will not send a mii
ifter to that Congress, the First Confi.l
has also refused to afmit the Marquis dc
Gallo, whence it is concluded that he had
not yet given up the ide of invading
Lower Italy, particilarly since this plsr.
is greatly facilitate!? from the occupation
of Tuscany by the French. ,

BRUSSELS, November 15.
Letters from Hilland state that the

storm of the 18th November 9,
has occasioned the noft dreadful devafta
tion thro-ou- t the Btavian Republic lh

'flykes in Nortli Holland, at the mout
of the Metrfe, asafcU as the paffage of tin
Dyck, have beep damaged, but measure
have been taken hy the government fos

haying them rpircd. Several merch
ant (liips have )een wrecked on differcnf
points of the cbaft of 'Holland, from the
mouth of the ifeufe to the Helder. Tht
English (hips o war which werecruifing
on the coast, hato: been driven oiit to sea,
and it is supposed some of them have beert
lo(h However this may be, the garrison
.ofrGoree has teen reinforced with 1500
men, and more troops are to be sent thi-

ther. The presence of an Ehglifli divifi-o- n

render tljefe precautio.s neceffary.
Besides, certain information has been ob-

tained that the Englifli are preparing for
another secret expedition m their north-
ern parts.

PARIS, Nov, 15.
The F,reuch attached to the office or"

onr Consul General at Cadiz, have with
the Consul General, fallen victims to the
epidemic malady.

The last letters from that quarter g:ve
luc moic auucing details oftbe cruel ra- -our armaments are continued, is consider- - H vages of the plague. Men women and
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